The time course of adaptation of intestinal nutrient uptake in mice is independent of age.
Slow adaptive responses are typical of aged animals. The pace of intestinal adaptation is relatively rapid in young mice but is not known in aged mice. In this study, we determined the time course of adaptation of intestinal nutrient uptake to abrupt and substantial changes in levels of dietary nutrients in young and aged mice. Mice (24-mo-old and 6- to 7-mo-old, controls) were fed a no carbohydrate, high protein diet for 7 d and then were switched to a high carbohydrate, low protein diet for 0, 1, 2, 3 and 5 d. Body weights, feeding rates, intestinal weights and lengths were all independent of diet. Within 1 d after the switch in diet, glucose and fructose uptakes increased in young and aged mice. In both age groups, alanine and aspartate uptakes decreased significantly, whereas proline, leucine and lysine uptakes were independent of diet. In both age groups, total intestinal absorptive capacity for glucose and fructose increased overnight by about 70 and 200%, respectively. Previous studies linked time course of adaptation to rates of enterocyte proliferation. Rates of enterocyte turnover and migration along the crypt/villus axis of proximal, middle and distal small intestine were independent of age. Thus, the time course of intestinal adaptation in aged mice remains largely unchanged from that in young mice, probably because rates of enterocyte proliferation seem independent of age.